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The AnH-r#rer»y Beelely Mold a FeMIe 
Meeting la the Wee* Bad.

A public meeting got up by the Ant»- 
Poverty Society wee held lent night in St. 
Andrew’. Hell Between 100 and 300 were 
present, principally Yneclianica. The Mayor 
was not on hand to take the chair owing to 
another engagement. Aid. Oariyle (St 
Andrew1») preeided.

Of eoaree George Even, wee present. He 
made the first speech end roondly denounced 
the snails who lived in lnxnry and toiled not 
He naked the audience to work harmoniously 
for the early closing movement

S. T. Wood, a tall young man, delivered a 
Henry George lecture and moved the follow- 
incr resolution :

Whereas rentals are growing increasingly 
oppressive to the business of this city, and 
especially to the laboring portion of the com
munity: and whereas this increase is due not 
to the increased price of bnUdings but to tho 
increase of land values caused by tho growth 
of population and public improvements. It. Is 
quite certain that the increased land value is 
not due to thetoti. nor Is it in anyway the 
product or effort of the land owners or speco- 
iutors—ho reaps where he has not sowed, and 
gathers where ho has not strewn; and whoreas 
our present laws allow all this increase of land 
valuo to bo appropriated by one part of tlio «im
munity for which this part produces nothing, 
and tnus allows this part to acquire wealth 
simply by impoverishing the rest of the com
munity; and whereas these values are caused 
not by one part of the community but by Llio 
whole of the populace;

Therefore bo it resolved, thst w6 urge on our 
fellow-citizens the necessity for such a change 

quicldy as possible taxes 
ted on land values only.

W. A. Douglas seconded the resolution 
and enlightened the audience on his land 
theories. Tlie resolution was carried.

William Best Spoke to the following resolu
tion:

In order to facilitate the removal of taxation 
which now bears unduly on tho producers and 
the concentration of taxes on land values, we 
urge on the Legislature the desirability of 
allowing to each municipality the power to fix 
its own basis of taxation.

WTCUFFS’S CLASS LISTS.
the statement by consulting his watch and an-■qEÏLSæ&râiSS** »
be commenced de nova ___ . /

FULLED QVX OF IBB BAT.

le Bailing; ef • Veterinary 
Surgeon's Life.

D» body of Joseph Greham, veterinary 
surgeon, wes pulled from the Bay yesterdsy

----- -rx,-., .«7, r„T>PBB. morning. John Sutherland, an employe atOOLD, SILT MU ABD COFFER. ciindiuoing’s boathouse, at 7 o'clock saw the
t'ommleeleaer’s Trip Threngh body in the water end brought It to land. It 
Benlton TawneMlp, was touch decomposed, and was taken to the

Sudbury, May 17.—I have just returned Morgue, where it wee recognised. Graham 
from 'a trip through Denison Township, in had been a student at the Qptario 
which I bare seen a good deal of the country Veterinary College for two years, and 
from the first to the sirth oonorasiona. My graduated in March. He was a native of I^rt 
first care was to see the deserredly famous Perry, and after passing, his examination went 
Tough property. On the quarts vein a depth home He returned to Toronto April 18, 
of over 40 feet is attained, and besides the went to the College and stating he was going 
general average many beautiful specimens of practice at Battle Greek. Mich., bade pro
nugget gold hare been taken out at all deptha fesser» and students good-bye. This was the
At the surface is seen the first that attracted la^gsen of him. He left his trunk and in
attention—a weathered ferruginous quarts, «trament» at Union Station,bot never reached 
with gold plainly visible. Battle Greek. Hit friends were anxious and

At the copper property a shaft bad open inltjtttted inquiries but to no avail He was 
sunk to a depth ol 27 feet, and the productob- cjeT#r m profession, and about 28 years of 
tained is nickel-bearing pyrites with ahlgn & On his person waa found the photograph 
value of gold and some silver. The ïjdmt m« Qj s [„„„<[ (Mr. Lewis, painter, King-street),

' • " yields gold on washing. Pjopertira „ waM,h end chain, and «8.84. Last
djoiuing IoM will be developed shortly eumeer practiced a while at Osliawa

Coroner Johnson last evening held 
quest on the body at the Morgue, when Dr. 
Spencer, who had made » post mortem exam
ination, proved that death waa caused by 
drowning, and that there were no marks of 
viotonee op the body. G. T. R Constable 
Geo. Shields said he saw deceased on the 
Uuign Station platform about 0 p.m. on April 
16. He flouritiied a bundle of billa in the 
oouatable’s face and raid he was going west by 
the 11.25 train that night, but Tie did not go 
by 1t. Graham was intoxicated. Police
man Stewart and Mr. dendiiming's 
workmen testified to the finding of 
the body. Undertaker McCabe and 
hia assistante described the state of the 
body eeteinally and aaw no bruises or mark» 
at any kind. They also described the pro- 
lierty found in deceased’s pockets. Thomas 
Graham, father of deceased, testified that be 
gave his son «175, but he might have had 
some money of bis own in addition. r

The mqnest was adjourned until Monday 
next at 8 p.m. Meanwhile the body will,be 
handed over to deceased’s father.

Deceased was married and father of three

THRB1MEÂSUB18DB0PFBD jRAaSSsas^iSS MORE TALK AB1IHST TIME. Tfce Unfurl
weak

Senator SulHvati bat not yet recovered from 
tint effect of the Quid Which he eontructed 
during the winter. He iw still confined to bis 
house.

Hon. Mr. Rip* is stiff confined to his room. 
Hw will shortly leave for his country residence 
at Oookshire.

TBM BO BLE MISSIOM Of PUB BIT A 
| BABABAI TO AUBBZCA.IBB ABB UAL COMMBBCMMRKT EX

ERCISES LAST MIGHT.TUB PI BI.IC SCBOOL BOA KB AG AIM 
FORCED TO A BJO VMM. !AM OXO riiie* TBK bill to abbsb 

TUE COFTMIGHT ACT. Celleetle# Mener te Eelabll 1 rtr
Her Beebendleee Fellew-ro.nlrvwe- 

iMdia's Corel
large Catherin* of Friends ef the Insu

lation—rrtie ■indents—Mew Ike Cel- 
lege Finn 
factory Conduise.

A WerldA Lively Tlsne Over tbe-lppel.tme.t sfs 
nuprrlulrndent ef Haildlncs—The «nee* 
lien ««III Cndrrlded—Fnreknse ef a 
■lie In See I en tilings.

Another stormy meeting of the Public 
School Board was held last night. Chairman 
Pyne preaided. Twenty-two members were 
present, the abeenteee being Trustees W. S. 
Lee, who is in the Old Country, end W. B. 
Boulton.

Trustee H.A.E. Kent wished to know if 
Otiarle. H. Bishop, a member of the Board, 
was an applicant for any position in connec
tion with the Board.

The Cliairman said an application had been 
received from Mr. Bishop for an appointment, 
and he had sent in his resignation as a mem
ber of the B-wd.

Trustee McMurricb wonhl like to know if 
Mr. Kant waa an applicant for any appoint
ment.

Mr. Kent : Neither myself, my cousin, my 
uncle nor wife it an applicant. I do not 
expect or covet any appointment 
/ After eoroe discussion the standing role was 
suspended in order, that a motion might at 
once be entertained in relation to Mr. Bishop’s 
position. < J

Trustee H. A. E. Kent proposed and 
Trustee Baird seconded:

That the resignation of Mr. C. H. Bishop be 
accepted and the necessary steps be taken for 
a now election.

The motion was carried, “and Mr. Bishop 
vacated bis seat and took a beck seat, whence 
lie waa an interested spectator of the pro
ceedings.

The Finance Committee recommended the 
lavroent of a series of accounts amounting to 

: 1246. Carried.
A long wrangle took plane as to the order 

of proceeding, the Standing Committee on 
Sites and Buildings having detached from 
their Report No. 8 three clauses which did not 
relate to the appointment of Superintendent 
of Buildings. This report had been before the 
Board and no decision arrirsd at. Its con
sideration was postponed, and at it was a 
thorny special subject it was sought to pro
ceed with the ordinary butines» first On a 
division the latter plan carried.

The committee reported that nine tenders 
had been received for a school sit* in the 
recently anuexedpart of the city known ae 
Seaton Village. They recommended that John 
Bailey's tender be accepted for a lot having a 
frontage of 200 feet on the west side of On- 
tario-atreet and 126 feet deep, at «27 per foot 
—total «5400—provided Mr. Bailey will sell 
the building on the lot for «100.

This clause caused much discussion, mem
bers advocating rival tenders and arguing 
that each lot thev advocated was the best. 
Personalities were banded till Trustee Spence, 
chairman of the committee of the whole, had 
to put his loot firmly down ill deprecation. 
Matters were introduced into the discussion 
which were irrelevant and were ruled out of 
order.

Trustee John Kent commended the 
mittee for dividing the report, stating that it 
was important to proceed with the Sen ton 
Village School, but it was not so important to 
proceed with the appointment of a Superin
tendent of Buildings. This might wait for 
six, yea even twelve months. [Hear, hear).

Trustee McMurricb was in favor of the 
clause being referred back, as so many mem
bers thought a better site at leas money might 
be obtained. He believed the loan was preyed 
u|>on by middle men. The lot in question was 
bought a few days before the advertisement
,Iïrostee,<Be^objected to the referring back. 
He admitted that lower tenders had been re
ceived, but the sites were too small He 
justified the choice of the committee. The 
muse, fit for the caretaker, was very cheap at 

«100. It could not be built for less than «370.
Trustee Ogden endorsed the action of the 

committee. The committee divided with the 
réunit that Trustee Kerr’s amendment to refer 
the question buek was lost. Another amend
ment by Trustee Willoock to strike the clause 
out met with a similar fata Trustee Down- 
ard’s motion that it be adopted was earned.

Then came the tug-of-war. The toosin was 
sounded by Mr. Roden, who moved:

That the Board do not go Into committee of 
the whole ou report 8. but that it be referred 
back for further consideration, more especially 
to consider whether It would not be better to 
appoint two practical mechanics Instead of a 
superintendent at a large salary.

Trustee Kerr seconded the motion, and let 
the cat out of the bag by stating that in 
Januarv last half a dosen members of the 
Board "met in the Council Chamber and 
advocated the creation of this office. Mr. 
Bishop's name waa then mentioned. So that 
it was not true that the office was made for 
Mr. Downey. Mr. Kerr continued: I have 
not been spoken to by Mr. Downey or bis 
friends, bot I have by Mr. Bishop and Ins 
friends. I believe I am the only independent 
man on the Board. [Laughter and “oh, oh.”]
A Superintendent of Buildings is not wanted. 
The general repairs coat «10,000, and Mr. 
Howland proposed this office with a salary of 
«3500. [Crise of “no, no,” “wrong.”]

Trustee Howland: Yon are saying what is 
not true. I was away from the sub-committee 
when the amount was put in, and then it was 
not «3600. but «2500.

Trustee Baird: I confirm 
land says.

Several members appealed 
“take it lack," to which the energetic trustee 
replied, “I will not.” Trustee Hamilton pro
tested against this, stating that Mf. He 
land's word ought to be believed, 
wrangle continued some time, charges of 
untruth being bandied around. The chair- 

ruled that no member must give the "Ire 
direct” in debate. This quieted matters for a 
time. Then the turbulence brok out again 
on the question of going into committee on 
the deferred report. By 11 votes to 9 it was 
, lecided to go into committee. Then Trustee 
H. A E. Kent moved the consideration of the 
reiHirt that day six months. He found these 
six suptxrrters: Trustees Somers, Bell, Mc- 
Uraken, Kerr, Denison, Roden. Thirteen 
voted against the proposition.

The Board went into committee with Trus
tee Vatr in the chair.

Trustee H. A. E. Kent was again to the 
fore. He moved that clause 1 of the report 
lie referred back in order that the opinion of 
the solicitor might be taken as to its legality. 
He maintained there was no provision iu their 
statutes for a Superintendent of Buildings. 
To appoint and pay such a man would be to 
*l>end tiie people’s money illegally. Under no 
circumstances would lie support aucli a pro
posal. They had got as much machinery in 
connection with the School Board as would 
run the City of Toronto. [Laughter and 
“hear, hear.”] He objected to giving a good, 
fat salary to a man who would not do the 
work as well as it was done now. He added, 
amidst laughter, “I am glad the ‘horse and 
buggy’ has been dropped out ol the report.

_ j they sought for the proposed office 
would be a ‘ jack of all trades and master of

Tlien an effort was made by Trustee Baird 
to restrain further speechifying and get to 

In Lite County Court disc of Snpcry v Day work „u tjie report and decide one way or the 
the verdict was for defendant and not plain tin, ot(,erthatnight. This suggestion wasapplauded 
as published yesterday. and also greeted witii cries of “no, no.” A

T. HopuTwanted at Cobotirg on a charge of motiun tlmt the committee rise, report progress 
false pretence». » as yéaturday taken there by d ^ leiive to ,it aKal„- Was lost by 8 to 10.
Chiof Constable Konkin. wU1 It was now 10.60, and Trustee Roden hav-
cro'a a MA0W b illdhig on the »lte of the eld mg looked at the clock took up hi. ,«trahie. 
RhUiinond'-etreet Cliurcb. He entered on a discursive speech, evidently

A House of Industry deputation yesterday to talk till U oclock, but was freqnently m- 
confcned W ith the Mayor regarding the eaiab- terrupted and repeatedly called to order, 
bailment of a Wayfarers' Home. | Ex-Chairraan Brown said he believed the

Mr. Herbert E. Simpson, 41 Klng-streot east, members would be satisfied if the Board at 
lias u htuliku p;c*t.urc of tho lato Archbishop UUCe adjourned; but Mr. Roden didn t see it 
Lynch in his robes. This la considered one of ftU(j continued till he was ruled out of order
iho most life-likv pictures in the city. and told to take his seat. Alphabetical Kent

The corner siouo of tho now Methodist .>rotested against the ruling of the chair and 
Church on Bloor ond MX^lrccte wdn^ h K ^ , „ ^ber. were speaking at once.
Judge il K CUake. Æp.,ïHl.yor At 10.57 Mr. Roden was again speaking
ftowinud and oilier» will deliver short ad- when Mr. Baird appealed to him to sit down,

not to talk the thing out, but keep the report 
“alive.” Mr. Spence joined in the appeal 
but all to no avail With his eyes ou the 
clock the redoubtable E. P. talked amidst the 
din, until the hour struck. Several members 

and there woe barely a

Iks Manse Clings (a Mall way Passes will
«real Unanimity—Tire MkeiLaw Amend
ment Adopted In Cawmlttee—A Till
Overwrite Maldlntand Election.

OTTAwi, May 17.—In the House this after- 
•ooe Sir John Macdonald announced that of 
eleven Mis on the older paper, all would be 
proceeded .with except three, these being to 
abolish forfeitures for treason sod felony, re
specting the application to Canada ffl the 
nrutiinal law of England, and to amend the 
Copyright AM. ■ ..

Tlie bill amending the Railway Act wae 
read à third time awl |»»sed, the amendment 
bv Mr. Lister de|wivmg Senator» and Com- 
mener*'ul tlie privilege of railway passes being 
rejected with great unanimity.

Tlielnlr providing for the appointment of 
deputy commissioners of |»i tents was 
I sawed after - some discussion, winch 
consisted mainly of condemnation of R. Pn|s“, 
formerly ChMlt of the Crown in Ohancerv. 
who m to We aptwinted comniissiourr. and 
agwuisl whom the old charges respecting un- 
fairio'ei iu gaceltlitg the return» of member» 
at the last general elections were revived.
The salary of ihe new office was fixed at

■Die bill amending tlie neweinper libel law, 
provitltîig fur the trial of uccuwed puliUshern 
or éditera in tlie province where the paper is 
pnldtelied, was read a second time and adopted 
iu committee. ’

On motion to go into committee of supply 
Mr. Editor called tlie attention of the House 
to thé grievances of settlers at Bressalon, on 
the North Saskatchewan, about twenty-five 
miles idiovr Battleforl He read a letter from a 
leading resident of Battleford, written on March 
12 las:. In I his the settlers were described 
as half famished ami in such condition that 
they would almost welcome death as a relief.
Mr. Edgar recited that during the troubles of 
18S», these settlers were on their way to seek 
protection in tlie fort at Battleford when they 
w ere raptured by Indians and taken away to 
ronudmaker’S reserve. They were mit made 
close priaoners but merely detained to fweyent 
them becoming allies of the whiles, and their 
proiwrtv was not molested by the Indiana 
When Colonel Otter fought Poundmaker at 
Cut Knife, shells from the volunteers
guna did havoc in the Bressalon people’s Fvalrte Frevlare Pelllles.
Cjinip, wliereupop e°me ^ ti.«n raMredwMft WumtPEO. May 17.-Tlie Opposition at-
joTn«lWwith the Indians in fighting Colonel Uckml th* Government this of tern 
Otar’s force. When their claims were ore- floating of bonds and summary di 
sen led to tlie rebellion losses commission they civil servants without recompense, 
were disallowed because it was claimed that | motions were defeated.
they had been disloyaL He admitted that A notice of ibotion was given that as it was 
ti*> circumstances looked suspicious but rumored that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
thought that the decision of the commission- was endeavoring to burke the completion of 
era waa a wrong one. tlie Red River Valley Railway, its construe-

Hon. Mr. Thompson read evidence to show tion be proceeded with at once. %, 
that three settlers had joined the Indians A Conservative deputation to-day asked 
voluntarily, had participated iu the fight at Lient-tiovernor Aikins to become their can- 
Cut Kn.fe Hill and that when tliey surrend- didste tor South Winnipeg, 
ered they were found t^ be in possession of a 
quantity of furniture belonging to their loyal 
neighbors and also had rifles belonging to 
men killed on the field. Concerning theJurat 
claim that they had been auolen while in 
aovernment custody, that was sUll being

advocated a strict inquiry into 
tlie claims of these i*ople.

— Eloquence frees 
Strand—▲ Large Meeting.

A crowded audience last night assembled in 
St. James’ Square Presbyterian Church to 
hear an address on “Hindoo Women” by 
Pundits Romobsi, a Hindoo lady, who is no* 
in Toronto to raise funds for a college for the 
education of Hindoo widows. This may 
seem a curious scheme, but it must be remem
bered that Hindoo widows are betrothed when 
only infants and marry very young. They 
are frequently left widows at as early an age 
as 18, 16 or even 14 years. Not being allowed 
to marry again, the life of a Hindoo widow 1* 
frequently most miserable. > V ‘

Pundits Ramabai became a widow at 22.
high caste her condition waa |jpt 

so miserable as that of the lower haste, bus 
her soul was stirred when she fully realised 
the terrible state of her fellow countrywomen. 
She resolved to endeavor to found a school 
where the widows should be cared for and 
educated, so an to be able to support themselves. 
To raise funds for this purpose she went 
to Britain over five years ago and for three 
years was teacher of Sanskrit in Cheltenham 
College. For the past two yearn she baa been 
travelling in Britain and the United States 
laying before the religious and charitable peo
ple of these countries the claims of thexoliege 
she is establishing. Only two other Hindoo 
ladies of high caste have visited the 
continent, Pundita Ramabai ts a Cbnstmn. 
She is small ot stature and looks a fragile 
tie creature, with a pleasant countenance- 
which seems to light up when she speaks ot 
her mission. Her hair is dark and she is 
about 27 or 28 years of age. She had on a 
white robe which covered her completely trom 
the shoulders down in true Hindoo fashion. 
Her voice is clear and distinct.

At last night’s meeting Rev. Dr Kel
logg, pastor of the church* presided, and briefly 
introduced the lady. There were on the plat- 
form Rev. H. M. Persons, Rev. D. J. Mnodon- 
cell end Mr. HemUtonOesrala, whoee goes» 
the visitor is.

In » remsrcoblv cleir and plrarantvoic* 
and with a graceful manner, Pundita Reroa- 
bai gave a graphic account of the life Hindoo 
women lead, showing how from their infancr^ 
tile, ate trained to believe the, can only ob
tain heaven through beinf the aUve of man, 
that the Hindoo religion taught that woman 
could go nowhere except to hell without the 
company of a man. In eloquent language 
and with indûment gesture «he., «poke 
of the miseries of early betrothals and the 
degraded poaitionthe Sindoo woman occupied 
in the home. She spoke, in eonoluaion, of th* 
plans she had for the amelioration of the eon- ■ 
ditionv of life of her fellow-oountrywomwt, es-j 
peoiaily the girl widows, and appealed to idl 
who felt that it waa the duty of Chriatians to 
make the light known In the <j«rk plaoe« of 
the earth to help on tin. good work. The 
speaker kept the rapt attention of the Urge 
audience for over an hour and»

frequently applauded during her rraBy
•^C/Sr^w- subaoribad and oulUqtod 

for th* Hindoo lady’s work.
Where Is Manley?

Can be I’m In a Satis-/
Cult IruifN std 4 :v mill ne».

Montreal, May 17.^-Tlr catUe sxixirtcrs 
ha vu b- en taking legal, advice in reference to 
the combination entered into between the 
Allan, Dominion and Beaver Steamship Com
panies to coerce them to accept hindrance cer
tificates issued by the Montreal and Export 
Lloyds on terms named by the companies, and 
are informed,that tim com hi nation is illegal, 
that the coin punies are criminally liable and 
could be ind'eted before the Grand Jury. 
Whether this-will be carried <mt or not it is . 
difficult to say. Many of.tlie cattle exporters 
favor it, hut they are not supported by the 
marine underwriter^, who art* affected by the 
combine and who refuse to countenance any 
criminal proceedings.

The general exprewien here is that the 
cattle men will not institute criminal diction, 
but will be content with diverting the trade 
awav from the three line- in qwwtmn. A 
westerh.cattleman who is in the city to-day 
siKike feelingly on tliu subject, .and said it all 
the trade were of > tiie same views aa lie the 
legality of the combine would be tested before 
the Queen’s Bench next term.

Children Measled Alive.
Windsor, May 17.—Monday night a man 

naméd Edwards of Sandwich West Went to 
revival services at the colored church iu 
Windsor and left his four children at home in 
bed. About 10 o’clock tlie eldest child, a girl 
9 years old, was awakened by the falling of 
burning pieces of timber on the bed. She im
mediately took the Iwby in her arms and ran 
to a neighbor’s house for help, and when she 
got back to the house the fire had gained such 
headway that it was impossible to reach the 
other children, two buys, who were m^the 
same bed as those who escaped, and they were 
consequently roasted alive. Tlie parents could 
see tiie house burning at a distance, but did 
not think their little ones were in danger. 
When the parents left the house the fire in the 
stove was net burning and the lamps were not 
lights#. The fire it supposed to have been 
the work of an incendiary.

Very many of the admirers of Wycliffe Col
lege attended the annual commencement exer
cises last night. Rev. Principal Sheraton 
presided, and with him on tiie platform were 
Rev. Dr. Castle (Toronto Baptist College), 
Rev. Dr. Potts (Superintendent of Methodist 
Education), Rev. W. J. Armitage, Dr. Stone 
of Philadelphia, Rev. Canon O’Meara of Port 
Hope, Judge Benson of Port Hppe, Rev. Ar
thur Baldwin and Rev. A 0. Miles. letters 
of regret at non-attendance were read from 
Col Gtowski and B. H. Blake.

The chairman in hia opening address re’ 
viewed the work done by tlie students during 
the past year. He contended that the stand
ard of examination—75 per cent—was equal 
to Cambridge. The prize winners were then 
presented with their rewards. This is the list 
the examinations having been conducted by 
the Principal, Rev. Canon O’Meara, LL. D., 
Rev. A H. Baldwin, M.A, Rev. Septimus 
•Tones, M.A, Rev. Dyson Hague, M.A, Rev. 
G. M. Wrong, RA., Rev. F. H. Du Veruet:
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vicinity 
on the a
h’l’aUorisScUhe McCuunell camp where 
they have Svideooe of a fine copper deposit 1 
did not see their gold vein. I found die 
country very wet but no enow except in tiie 
extreme southweet where' tirnbei is green. 
Many reports are current of new flnde here 
and in the adjoining townehipein gold,copper.
"Yw’afsbown come fine specimens of native 
copper with pyrites in quarts. Prospectors 
and others are put to great inconvenience bv 
the Sault branch of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. They refuse to take passenger», except 
on permit of the superintendent. Trams, too, 
are not frequent and no information can be 
obtained from agente.

an in-

’H

. In our laws that ns 
should be concentraPrise List.

%

^The Gsowekl prise In eocleeinstfcnl history, 
books to value of $25, presented by Colonel 
Gsowekl. A.D.C., W. A. Frost, M.A.

The Gurd prize In practical Christian work, 
books to value of $25, presented by R. 8. Gurd 
(SarnlttK C. C. Owen. BL4.

The Willard prises ; First, 1 
$30. F. II. Fatt ; second, books 
W. G. Reilly. , ^ L , T _

Junior prize in dogmatic theology, J. W. 
Andrews. ^ A B

Junior prize In Greek Testament, G. & 
Sinclair.

*

Millionaire ■■ell'» Murderer.
Chicago, May 17.—A local paper says there 

and important developments in tlie 
Snell murder caw, and that in a tiiort time 
the public will be enlightened and all the 
mystery surrounding the crime cleared away. 
Tascott is found—that is to say, lie hae never 
been lost. The least adroit of the three or 
lour who participated in the crime, hf was 
quickly apprehended and promptly aequeator- 
ed for the good of the cause, it being shouted 
from the house-tops meanwhile thatlie was 
the man and the only man wanted. This was 
the scheme put into operation by Capt Bon- 
field and Mr. Stone for the purpose of reliev
ing the accomplices of anxiety on their own 
account “Young Tascott wai no good on 
eerth,” raid the paper’s informant, and 
deeervee to be punished on general principles, 
but lie did not fire the .hols, that killed Snell. 
He was a mere boy, and is valuable to the 
officers more for what he knows than for what 
he did. Tlie police know where the murderer 
is, and have known it all along. There is 
much larger game to be bagged. Tasoott ui a 
cats paw."

books to value of 
to value of «20.

are new Thos, Brothers seconded the motion, which 
carried unanimously.

rise*. Metes for She Registry Office.
At yesterday’» meeting of the Property 

Committee there were present Chairman 
Irwin. Aid. Hallam, Gibbs, Pell», Boustead, 
Baxter, Muugban and Johnston.
Brandon asked the committee to grant the 
Royal Arcanum the use of Horticultural 
Pat iliae early in June, for a reception to visit
ing members of the Order. The committee 
referred the matter to a grab-committee with 
instructions to ascertain whether the Pavilion 
is under their full control. If it is the Arcanum 
can have the building for one niarlit for $50.

The church army will have the use of a 
vassnt ci tv lot on Spadino-a venue for the 
summer. The chairman and the Park Com
missioner will report the name of a man for 
caretaker for Bellevue-squore. A low iron 
fence will be erected around Horticultural 
Gardens.

George Boxall was awarded the contract for 
pigeon holes for the Registry office, hie figure 
being «1300.

children.__________________ _____

TBB SEMA TOES OF Q VERB’S FARM.

Lev* an* Lady Lanedewne Present the 
University with Their Pletnres.

President Wilson presided at tlw meeting ot 
Toronto University Senate last night. This 
mutation was pawed in response to a letter 
from Cap! Strealfeild, Governor-General’s 
Secretary, accompanying portraits of their 
Bxodleheies sent as a gilt to the Senate:

Resolved, that the Senate record their high 
atipredatlon of the valued ultt of the portrait» 
of Tlietr Excellencies the Marquis and Mar- 
ehloneffi of Lansdowne, and while returning 
them: thanks, they desire to convey to His 
Exoojlwioy their hearty desire that hraltli and 
prosperity may attend him and the Marcliio- 
nosa of lansdowne in the fnlflliuent or the re* 
sponsible duties entrusted to Idsn by Her 
Maiesto ln the new sphere of gorernment In 
iCr Indian Empire.

Class Lists.
The names under each class appear alpha

betically, and not In order of merit: __,r°£fc;W®. oTw^i:

oidTcstii^LkMoffi^ fntrodusffo»: 
Clara I—G. W. Andrew, Wm. Bunn. J. Cheater- 
man, F. H. Fait. J. 0. ,Miller, W C ReBly.

F. Wfioalea. _ _
Greek Testament, the gospels- Class I— 

J. B.S. Boyd, W. G. ReUly. R. A. Sim», G. & 
Sinclair. Claes II—E. G Aoheeon. J. W. 
Andrew, Wm. Burns, W. McCormack, N. I. 
Perry, basa Ul-W. A Frost, M.A.. W. H.B. 
Spot ten, J.Thoitqteon. F. Wbealen. Class IV— 
J. M. Baldwin. B.A.. F. H. Fatt. J.M. Holmes, 
J. H. McLeod, F. Robertson, T. B. Smith.

Greek Testament, the epUtler. Clas 
W. A. Frost, M.A.. .T. O. MUler. Class II— 
Wm. Burns, 0. C. Owen. HA.. BL A Slme. 
Class III—E. C. Acheson. J. R. B. Boyd, Wm. 
McCann, W. G. Reilly. J. Thompson. Claw IV 
-J. M. Baldwin. B.A.. F. II. Fatt, A. H. 
O’Brien, HA., C. II. P. Owen.

D061UH0 THEOLOGY.
Eccle*i»logy—C\M I—W. A- Frost. M.A., J. 

O. Miller. Class IIL-C. C. Owen. HA. Claw 
IV-J. M. Baldwin. B.A. F. H. Fait. , . ■„ 

Theology and Anthropology Class I—J. O. 
Miller. Claw H—C. CT Owen. B.A., W. G. 
Reilly, R. A. Sima Class HI-Wm. Bums. 
C. II. P. Owe.. Claw IV—E. C. Acheson, J. 
M. Baldwin, HA.. F. H. FattTJ. Thompson.

Revelation and The Canon: Claes H—Wm. 
Burns W. G. ReUly, F. Robertson, anas Hi
lt A. 81ms, J. Thompson.___ ____

h-irst Principles: Class I—J. W. Andrew, G. 
R Sinclair. N. I. Perry. Class II—W. McCor
mack, L. E. Skey. Class HI-T. B. Smith, F. 
Whenlen. Claw IV—J. Cheeterman J. M. 
Holmes. J. H. McLeod. R. W. NI». F. Rob-

Pearson on the Creed: Cia* I—K. C. Ache- 
J. a Miller. Claes HlroWm. Burn». 

Class IV-J. M. Baldwin, HA.. F. H. Fall, a 
C. Owen. HA ' '

Biwromos* theology. ■, „1 7 
Reformation: Claes I—W. A. Frost, M.A. 

Class II—C. C. Owen. HA Claw IH—J. R. S. 
tioyd  ̂Wm^Burne, J. M. Baldwin, H A Claw

Eariy Church: Claw H—W. A FroaT. M. A 
ClawHI-W.G. Reilly. Claw IV-J. Thomp-

Liturgies: daw I-W. A. Frost, M. A Claae 
H-E.A Achiaon, F. H. Fatt, HH. P. Owen. 
Class Hl-aJ. M. Baldwin. HA. Wm. Burns 
C. C. Owen. HA.. J. Thompson. Claes IV— 
W. G. ReUly, F. Robertson, F. Wbealen.

APOLOOBTIO THEOLOGY.
Class H—K. C. Acheson, Wm. Bums. Claw 

IK—J. M. Baldwin, RA C. C. Owen, HA. 
C. H. P. Owen. -7 -

PRACTICAL THEOLOGY.
Homiletics: Class L-W. A. Frost. M.A. 

J. O. MUler, C. C. Owen, HA Claw H.—J. M. 
Baldwin, B.A. _ _ _

Burns, J. Thompson. Claw IV.—W. O. ReUly, 
F. Robortson.

Pastoral Theology: Class L—R. A. Sims. 
Class I L-W. A. Frost. M.A.. W. G. Rsllly. 
Class IIL—Wm. Burns, C. C. Owen, B.A., J. 
Thompson. Class IV.—J. M. Baldwin, li.A.. 
C. H. P. Owen, F. Whoalen.

The meeting resolved itself into a meeting 
of the Wycliffe College Association with 
Judge Benson in the choir. The first speaker 
was Rev. W. J. Annitoge. rector of St. 
Thomas’, St Catharines, and a graduate of 
Wvcliffe. Mr. Armitsge was evidently a 
favorite among the students during his college 
life. They received him witii a great deal ot 
applause. Hie address was directed cbiéflv to 
the oollegisns, urging them to show bv their 
life and walk thst Wycliffe was pre-eminent 
among Canadian colleges.

Ex-AM.
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The Lancashire Wlleh Arrives.
New York. May 16.-Tlie British steam 

yacht Lancashire Witch came into port yes
terday. She sailed from Falmoeth, England, 
on Jan. 4, in command of her owner, Mr.
F. L. James, with Mr W. D. Jamen, Whither 
of the owner ; the Earl of Scarborough, the 
Hon. W. Poosunby, and Mr. J. Bailey as 
guests for a pleasure trip. After colling at 
Madeira slid the Canary Islands, and touch- 
ing along the wes» coast of Afrieat tiie crossed 
over to the West Indies, visiting Barbedoes,
Trinidad, Aspinwall, Havana, and other 
IKirts, and called at Charleston on the waft 
The yacht to of wood, barkentine rigged, and 
479 ton» register, and belongs to tlie Royal 
Yaoht Squadron and other yacht clubs Her 
crew numbers twenty-seven officer» and men.

Fatal F.wder Expirai...
LambertvillI, N.J., May 17.—A powder 

explosion occurred at Stockton, a few m lies 
north of this place, this morning. Three men 
were killed outright Many otiteea- were in
jured. One of the dead men waa the foreman 
of the works. The other two were workmen 
The shock w«s tremendous. There were 125 
kegs of powder and 200 pounds of dynamite m 
the quarries at the time, and til exploded with 
a frightful concussion. The ground after the 
explosion looked as though the building had 
been run through a hopper and sprinkled over 
the surrounding territory. Great damage was
done to property in tlie neighborhood. ,rlh„ liera.

Mashed to Pieces I. a Canon. The Grenadiers turned ont last night about
Sauda Col., May 17.—The Lead ville ex- 300 strong and practiced trooping the colors, 

press on tiie Denver and Rio Grande Railroad Major Dawson was in command, and Capt. 
waa derailed in Brown’» canon Tuesday night Micliie acted as lieutenant of the color and 
The express and baggage care were dashed to, Q Company as escort 
pieces on the rocks in tlie canon, and thw jann audience and tiie movements were well 
smoking car was partially demolished. The1 &

fsl7î,vï«.srK®,‘!s;*s:"^as t-t—?Messenger Wolfeneberger wan probably fatal- night preparatory to going to Guelph on the 
ly injured, and twelve or fifteen passengers evening of Wednesday at 7 o’clock, for which 
were painfully bruised. all arrangements have been now completed.

——— --------------- - Th» following regimental orders were issued:
The Presbyterian Centennial. The regiment will parade on Wednesday.

Philadelphia, May 17.—Tho centennial 23d inst, at 7 p.m„ at the Armory in review 
meeting of tlie Presbyterian General Assam* tocTuXbl ^he ^Im^oriUM^to 
bly, the surpreme ecclesiastical court of the Toronto on the night of the 24th.
Prrabyterian Church in the United States J^e tollowm^ .rtractJrot^Th. Oan^^Ga- 
began m Horticultural Hail this morning. fSUtÆKiïLv
There are over 500 delegates or commissioners iVbe capUin Meut. Forbes Michle, 8.L, 
in attendance, representing every state and Bruce, appointed paymaster. To b# lieu- 
territory in the United States. tenant : 2nd Lieut. A. B. Cameron. R.S.L, viee

............ a K. Gooderharo, whose resignation is accent*
Tate's Big Boodle. ed. To bo second lieutenants : J. D. Mnckay,

Locirtill*, Ky. May 17.-A supplemen- Jg-^Fiu.
tary report was made yesterday on the in- f^its. To be paymaster, with honorary rank 
vestigation of Treasurer Tate’s office. It of captain : John Bruce. V.B.. 
show» that «18 000 Uxe. paid by the Ken- to retîro with
tucky Central lUilroad Company lias never honorary rank of captain, 
been accounted for. This swells the defal- Second Lieut. Lain be is tranferred from G to 
cation to «247,000. A ^^M^tiWt^Æ

pany.______________ .

Fire nt N.|M.ee.
Nap AXEL, May 17.—Fire was discovered in 

tlie Leonard Block, on Duudaa-street, about 
11 o’clock last night. The damage to the 
block will probably reach «2500. P. Slaren A 
Co.’» stock of dry good, was damaged ny 
•moke and water. Sex smith A Co., gent»’ 
furnishing stock, very badly damaged by 
smoke and water. Wartiuan1» dental rooms 
and AO.U.W. and LO.O.F. lodge-rooms, 
which were in the upper stones, were badly 
dauinged. All parties are well covered by iu-

The G anther Estate#
The property known as the Belleyne estate, 

advertised by Mr. Cayley, is one of the meet 
picturesque spots n 
command the attention of all investors. No 
nicer location could be selected by any an. 
wishing to build » suburban residence: the 
property fronts on St. Olahr-avenne, which hae 
been selected as the thoroughfare of the new 
Park Drive. This property also has the 
advantage of being iu the immediate^vicinity 
of the Upper Canada College, which fact 
alone has already increased the value of the 
property in it. immediate neighborhood, 
many Iota having been1 lately purchased at 
double the figures they were formerly sold at

The report of the scrutineers in the Senate 
jost closed waa presented. It 

that these gentlemen had been
elections 

elected:
"Chancellor: Hon. Edward Blake. ....
Uepseaentatlves of Convocation: Alfred 

laker. HA. J. H. Richardson, M.D., JT M.
G^brwnftilroLot Ontario High School 
leàotMMs: 6. H Bpottou, M.A,. Barrie.

A statute affiliating tlie Ontario Agricul
tural College with Toronto University was 
read a second time and passed. A statute 
providing jliat>br'tirst year examinations.™ 
the department of engineering in the School 
of Practical Science be accepted pro upito at 
the senior matriculation and first year exam
inations in arts was rend a second time and
,UThto stntute wae alio read a second time

Be it enacted that the certificate of being 
skilled In compounding and dispensing drugs, 
referred -to on page « of the medical curricu
lum, be required at the fourth Instead of the 
eeoond examination, and that it shall tot forth 
that the candidate has been engaged for a 
period of at least three months In such work.

The Senate adjourned till May 25 at 2 
o’clock pm.

was
Toronto, and shouldcom-

No word has come from Stanleys expeoi- 
titra, which left Yambuga Rapide on t|6 28tli 
of hut June. It is the opinion of tho» who 
thoroughly understand African explorationŒy ‘hf!? Maltodc rount^wo^

diatribute some of quinn’s famons flanuel 
.hirta among the Mabode chiefs.

TBM MI MUET AT TBB ABT FAIR.

) ‘< ' ■lr Mlefcer* Arraign» She Geverement.
Richard Cartwright ar

raign Oil tho Government Hi connection with 
tiie laxt flection ill Halditnetid tor have em
ployed one Walter Jones, found guilty of 
corrupt practices at elcctione, to settle Indian 
«laite» ill tiie dmnlitnency with a view, aa be 
wmtended, of oormptly influencing thoee In
dians to cast their vote for the Government 
candidate. Dr. Mortage*. He concluded by 
Sieving n verlxwo cuudeninatory resolution.

, Mr. Maniagtse’» Vijorons Reply,
J)r. Montague repJted rigoromlp and ably, 

«est uf all sarcastically referring to Sir Rich
ard s» a rival of Mr. McMullen for the posi
tion of chief scavenger of the Liberal Party, 
and then proceeding, after asking she indulg

ed tiie House, to refer to' the put debate. 
H* made a s|»iritfd def.no. of Deputy Re
turning Officer Young in Hafâimand County, 
whom Sir^Richard Cartwright had cruelly 
Mailed as an ex-convict. He read statement» 
showing that the declarations Sir Richard had 
rend in the House, signed by the sheriff of 
Brant and tlie jailor of tlie county jail 
did not recite the fact, and that 
these parties had signed them not knowing 
their eon tenta, but trusting Hurt Mr. Colter, 
who had prepared them after examination of 
the register, of the jail, had correctly entered 
facte as there recorded. In plaoe iff having 
been convicted for theft «alleged, Young had 
been found guilty not of stealing, bntof having 
iu hi» laxaessiun stolen goods which had been 
placed in his barn without hia knowledge, and 
to shield a friend he had indiscreetly pleaded 
guilty lo the charge of receiving these goods 
Tin. waa ten year» ago, and since that time 
Mr. Young had occupied many imeitione of 
trust m tlie county and bore a high character 
amongst all who knew him.

Turning then to the charge that the Gov
ernment had taken action looking to a settle
ment of Indian claims only for the purpose of 
influencing tlie election he read a letter dated 
in Mav, 1887, mouths before the 
general ' election took place, in which 
Senator McCallnm and himeelf had 
urged that tlii» matter should lie attended to, 
which proved that the matter waa no elec
tioneering one. He contrasted the electoral 
offence for which Mr. Jones was reiiorted, and 
raid that it wa» nothing ooin|wrod with those 
in which Sir Richard himself had been mixed

ll After renew Sir

suiance.R
Mysierl.ee Mlwpwe.re.ee at Hatolltsa.

Hamilton. May 17.—James Cook, a carpen
ter, 38 years of ege, who has been staying at 
the Siuicoe House for about two weeks, dis
appeared on Sunday last and has not since 
been seen or heard of by any one around 
there.

e

beektollcra. ___________ -_______ •*

m

The art fair at the Granite Rink last night 
was nothing short of a buy, bright spectacle. 
The waa a moving throng, gaily dressed and 

the big building from 8 
The stalls were doing

__ proposed bylaw gowning the livery
stable keepers and fixing a tariff waa laid over 
by the Police Commissioners at their meeting 
to-day until a legal opinion eoeld be obtained 
as to their ixnrer in tlie premises.

The
Money Lest by Bad Metier.

Mr. John Leys, M.P.P., Toronto’s farmer- 
politician, was walking up Yonge-atreet yes
terday morning, hi» new «ilk hat all shining 
in the sunlight. At Adelaide he met The 
World’» butter editor and raid:

“I tell you what it is* the amount of money 
tlie farmers of this country Bise on their but
ter it terrific. You go down to the St. Law
rence Market any day and you’ll we one per
son selling at 25 cento readily and another 
can’t toll at 15 cents. Now you know, this is 
a low They might just as well be making 
good batter. It would toll, no doubt.”

I

■

merry,' in 
o'clock till XL

brightly. One of The World’s young men, 
who happened to be prewnt, observed the 
•ueotacledProvinoiti Treasure, taking In th. 
surroundings in on apparently enioyable way. 
Hon. A H Hardy, th. affable Provincial 
Secretary, was there also, circled, as of yore, 
with his fair wx admirers.

A short program of muuc wm presented 
before tire minuet dance. Mr. S. Aldridge 
gave a flulp solo; Mise Ryan rang an nirinm 
“Robert le Diable” prettily;ancTMi* Cheney 
gave a clever rendition of the Last Row of
8 The minuet dance was the event of the even
ing. After the light manager bad got his ma
chine working, the gentlemen on th* stag.

good advantage in thoir eomiirt 
and shimmering silk and satin. The 
too, looked pretty in their old French 

Tho» taking I*rt in the dance 
were: Mis. §hanly. Itiw Hodgma, Mi» B. 
Sbnnly, Misa Dawson, Miss Marrett, Misa E. 
Jones; Miss Ysrker, Miss Vankouglmet, Mr. 
0. Dickson, Mr. H Cronyn, Mr. Harctrars 
Vernon, Mr. Hollyer, Mr. Thomas Mr. An
drews. Mr. Shraly, Mr. Roberts. The dancers 
went through the. graceful movements with 
apparent ease, and when the dance wo# done 
there was au enthusiastic recall. The minuet 
is one of the dances popular at the time of 
Louie XTV. It was lengthened out by sev
eral figures to suit tins occasion. The per
formance wae very creditable, both to tiie per
form t-rs and to the teacher, Prof. Thomas.

About 10 o’clock Mr». Caldwell appeared on 
the stags and sang, with Ante obligato by Mr, 
Aldridge, “Lo, Hear tiie Gentle Irark. 8b. 
w6a «cored. During the evening Mr. Clax- 
ton’a orchestra did good service. .

To-night a fairy pageant from “MidSummei 
’ Night’s Dream” will be produced with dances 
' and marches to Mendelsshonjmuvic.

J
Mae. Mr. Ururr tle.ppo.til,

OtaLLia, May 17.—A large crowd attended 
the. nomination meeting bare last night. Hon. 
Charles Drury, Minister of Agriculture, waa 
proiiowd by Dr. McLeau of Orlllte 
omled by Mr. R. Parker of Hill-dale, 
being uo other nominations Sheriff McOoukey 
declared Mr. Drui-y elected, and the bon. 
gentleman tnanked the electors in an appro
priate speech.

and sec- 
There

There was a very

Slone for Ike New Court Home.
The Court House Committee yesterday de

cided to recommend these styles of atone for 
the new Court House : Hnngerford white 
marble, Pelee Island stone with New Bruns
wick brown stone dressings, Queens ton stone 
with N. B. etone dressings, red and grey 
Credit Valley stone. The Council will be 
asked to call for tenders. ■

At tiie next meeting the architect will sub
mit specifications tor all work now tendered 
for. All of the old tenders, except that for tlie 
carpentering work, will lie returned.

JA SU.se tip North.
Colunowood, May 17.—The pnmping and 

engine home property of the Collmgwood Dry 
Dock and Ship Yard companies, situated at 
the dry dock, was totally destroyed by fire at 
ail early hour this morning. Loss, about 
«1500; insured for «900.______

■Jm

red toappeal
velvet
ladies,Fee.* Drowned.

Brantford, May 17.—Michael Ott, missing costumes.
' '7siuoe last Sunday, waa found drowned in the 

canal south of the railway station this after
noon. Tlie deceased had on him when taken 
out of the water «108 in bille, a 25-oeut silver 
piece and a 6-cent piece. ________ Music for The Werld Readers.

Every succeeding day and evening finds 
larger numbers of people visiting the grand 
opening of the Toronto Temple of Movie, 68 
King-street weet. Tlie piano and organ recit
als given every evening are treats full of en
joyment, added to which the piano parlors 
are a beautiful eight iu themselves. 
A nice little programme is arranged 
for this evening, consisting of both vocal and 
inatrumental music. Every reader of The 
World ha» a cordial invitation to call.

Suicide .1 a Farmer.
Kinloss. May 17.—Janie. O’Neil, a reipect- 

tiile farmer living near this place, committed 
suicide tin. morning by cutting Ilia throat 
with a razor. No reason has yet been as
signed for tlie act. He leaves a wife apjL* 
large family._____________________

what Mr. How

to Mr. Kerr to
Rev. Dr. Potto, as a representative of tlie 

Methodist Church, was pleased to he among 
his Anglican brethren. If the lut speaker 

sample of the men Wycliffe sent into 
the field he waa satisfied that the graduates 
would do their Alma Mater tlie greatest of 
credit. Wherever lie went throughout tlie 
country, he found thst Wycliffe men were 
doing good work in their noble [colling. He 
was especially pleased to notice that they were 
not men who looked for easy urban parishes' 
The majority of them looked where tiie work 
sees great and the workers were lew. This 
was the key to evangelising the country. So 
long as men were willing to work bard, to 
drive miles in inclement weather, and to re
ceive small stipends no one eould say that 
Christian mini**is were not earnest.

Secretary Caldecott aubmitted tlie financial 
statement for tile year. Over «1400 had been 
spent in maintaining the college duringtiie 
twelvemonth just ended, and more *w*a 
needed. Mr. 8. II. Blake and be had devised 
a scheme by which he thought at least «9000 
could be raised for college purposes. The idea 
waa to get a certain number of friends of the 
college to give «100 each, to many «60 and so 
on. By this means he thought the college 
finances could be put in a satisfactory condi
tion.

ow-
The\ Flour Mill Rural mt ttealorth.

Skafobth, May 17.—The flour mill and 
contenu owned by Lawrence Murphy of thin 
place was totally destroyed by fire at mid
night. Amount of low and origin of fire un
known.

Watching the Social let*.
Berlin, May 17.—The Government is 

actively watching the striking workmen here 
who are encouraged by the SocialisU. The 
police have seized 50.000 Socialist leaflets, and 
arrested thirteen persona The blacksmiths 
of Berlin and Langenbielau have struck.

Bosnia and Mon ten eg re.
London, May 17.—It is reported that Rus

sia and Montenegro have concluded a treaty, 
according to the terms of which Montenegro, 
in the event of a Russo-Austrian war, wil 
xend 30,000 troops to Herzegovina to harass 
Austria, and Russia, if victorious, will give 
Cattaro to Montenegro.

Is lie With Us ?
New York, May 17.—Latimer Jones, « 

young financier, who was awaiting trial 
charged with forgeries amounting to $300,- 
000, has left for parts unknown, and hisbonds- 

u’a de|>oeit of $15,000 for his appearance 
has been forfeited.

D,I>r. Montague’s speech was one of tlie best 
of the eloquent efforts which have distin
guished him in the House.

The House apjourned at L15.

€Hj Hall Talk.
of the Executive Committee/ Bran* New Barrister».

J. G. Holmes A. Stevenson. R. G. Fitlier 
R. Grant, E A. Crease, C. Hbrgan, J. R. 
Code, A. F. May, W. H. Wallbridge, G. 
Hunter, R. R. Hall, W. C. McGovern, C. H. 
Widdifiel* K. 3. Wigle. m ,,

These candidates will take an oral : T. M. 
Bowman, A. G. Chisholm, R. M. Dennistonn, 
W. W. Jones, J. M. Museon, R. K. Orr, J. 
F. Wills

At the meeting 
to-day the revised lilt of salaries will be re
ferred back to the special committee. Some 
of the members wanted to throw oat the list 
altogether, but they were prevailed upon not 
to do aa That it what a member of the 
special committee told Tlie World yesterday. 
He himself was opposed to the raising of some 
of the salaries, but aa be said, it was a ease of 
“you support my man and I U support yours
1 Applications are pouring in thick and fast 
for positions on this year’s assessment staff. 
The number of young men who are willing lo 
labor through the sweltering summer on the 
house to house visitatiou is enormous. _ The 
Assessment Commissioner and Assistant 
Foreman will select a corps of young men in 
a few da;

( A J-

Bishop €lut SerloNMly III.
Ottawa, May 17,—Bishop Glut of Artha* 

banka, N.W.T., who is a guest at the Coliege 
of Ottawa, waa taken suddenly ill lint night, 
and thin morning hi» condition was pronounc
ed serious.

The Old tirsllemrs as Hastier*.
v Ottawa, May 17.—Tlie Senate made thing» 
v 1mm to-day. During the afternoon and even

ing 80»8ion fourteen measures from the Coni- 
nivns were rushed through, including the 
Ca Indian Pacific Railway agreement, all of 
Winch paused without amendment. Ttey 
wdjofu iied at 11.30.

The Copywrlghi Bill Withdrawn.
Ottawa, May 17.—A deputation of publish

ers and Ixiok sell it* from Toronto arrived to
day inducing Mearrs. Rose, Murray and 
Irving, to Wait on the Minister of Justice and 
oak for i\mendment.* to the projiOHed Copy* 
«right Bill xvltich they claim will work dis- 
«fUvutily. B**fbre they had an op|fortnnity of 
interviewingMr. Thouijwon the bill waa 
withdrawn. They talk of forming a protection

QUE It Y BOX ABB COMPLAINT BOOK,

«hot March Died May t, 18M.
Editor World: When was Hon. George 

Bro#n shot and when did he diet
olfBKUUlIB.

v;
•S

\Tlrr at Min lira polls
Winnipeg, Mny 17.—Fire destroyed Bis

sau’s wholesale warehouse and contents this 
afternoon and damaged several adjoining 
buildings, loss heavy.______________

the Meadow lark.
Editor World: Kindly tell me whether 

meadow larks are clawed among the Insectiv
orous birds of Ontario. A SUBeoniBSH.

[Ross’ "Birds of Canada" states : The food of 
the meadow lark consists principally of in- 
sects, worms, beetles and grass seeds.]

Editor World: What I» the population of 
Chicago I

■xletwlve Sale mt Meal Balaie.
Messrs. Oliver Crate A Go. advertise for 

rale to-morrow, Saturday, at the Mart, 67 
King-street east, a choira number of parcels 
of city and suburban properties, which will 
be well worth tlie attention of investors and 
others. Sale at 12 o’clock noon.

Cash register for rale, «III see* *IM 
NsradU.ll» ■eeeael. we»I- 4»

Cental., a. Ike C.P.R.
A collision occurred to-day on the Canadian 

Pacific near Stewart Station, east of Pbet 
Arthur, between two freight trains. It is re
ported that the firemen and engineers of both 
trains were killed. Insure in the Manufac
turers' Accident Insurance Company. X

Y.a Have Wear Choie»
Which do yon prefer to be braced ep or belt

ed I You ran have your choice. Alfred White 
at 85 King-street west will brace you up in 
good shape for 25 conte, or bell you all round 
for an equally small sum.__________

Clew's Ml* "Bird"
Will be served up to-day, to-morrow and 

Monday, at Clow’» Col borne-street “Turtle 
HalL” It is from the Gulf of Mexico, and » 
the biggest turtle ever brought to Toronto.

The Last Call.
Sheffield Honte rale again to-day at 8.30 

p.m. Good» sold in lota.

t
To hi by Ihe Police.

James Courtney, laborer, uf Cat-lane, yes
terday morning asked liis wife to get up and 
cook some breakfast. The wife thought the 
hour too early and weut on strike, but James 
took her by the nhoulder* and pitched her out 
of bed. For tbit# inserting hi* marital rights 
he i* in custody in Agww-wtreet Station.

Eugene Burnett, a lad of 33D King-street 
we„t, wa* crooning tlie G. LR. track yester
day afternoon, and a* he did not cross it as 
quickly a» a track guardian thought he ought 
trfhaVe done, he wa* Hf>|>relien<Ied and lodge.! 
iu Agnea-aUeet Station on a charge of trespass.

A OS A ROUT TO II.V.

m

Mr.. Ï^S. Gullett, who ia one of the city’s 
best authorities ou stone, thinks the Hunger- 
ford white marble will prove to be the beet 
material for the new Court House. The mar
ble will always look well if finished smooth. 
The rough finish gathers dirt.

W.D.
«Rev. Dr. Stone of Philadelphia finished 

the list of speakers. Tlie Doctor told 
how. fourteen years ago, when rector of St. 
Philip’s in this city he had been one of tlie 
first lecturers at^the college. Tie students 
were then few in number and their mildest 
conceptions had never comprehended tlie foun
dation of such a grand institution aa the pres
ent. To the students the doctor spoke chiefly. 
He appealed to them to com let the feeling of 
indifference which permeated to many nowa
days Infidelity was on the decrease. Indif
ference waa taking its place. Many who were 
regular church igoers thought the clergyman 
was best in the pulpit, 
wedding or christening 
were

Camilla.
Editor World : Why wae this country railed 

What does the name Imply I
ltBADse.

[The name Canada ta a corruption of the 
Iroquois “Kannatim," a village. A. a geo- 
grapical désignai ion It has had in history it 
variety of meanings. Originally It comprised 
the extensive range of country reaching aa far 
as the Mississippi. It waa sabeeqaenlly I 
ited to the rraiou chiefly In Die basin of the St. 
Lawrence. Districts have from lime to time 
been added, so that I be term Canada Is now 
practically co-ox toiudve with- Brhtab North 
America, Newfoundland alone of all tho Wit- 
ieh possessions in tho North American conti
nent not being included.

Front In the South.
Knoxville, Tenn., May 17.—Two-third* 

of the young tobacco plants in western North 
Carolina were killed by the recent froeta. 
Vegetables and wheat were greatly damaged 
at numerous point» ou the mountains.

The Lease Befitted.
Providence, R.L, May it.—The lease of 

the Providence and Worcester Railroad to the 
New York, Providence and Boston Railroad 
was ratified to-day by the «horeholdere of 
both road».

eociviy.
CAFlr\h OOSSIP.

Mines..* Prices for Rats.
The Arm oi W.lt 8. Dineen, corner of King 

and Yonge streets, being oonlldent that they 
are selling all kinds of hate at much lower 
prices the same hate con be purchased 
elsewhere, are not only anxious but determined 
that the public shall know it. They explain 
fully why It ta that they are able to undersell 
competitors, and the explanation ie certainly ae 
plain aa a pikeataff to anyone that knows any- 
thing at all about business. Itstnnds to reason 
that a Arm that buys hats from tlie manufac
turer In ear load lota and pars caab down for 
them can afford to retail them a great deal 
cheaper than the small dealer who buys a few 
dosen» at a time trom a jobber, who has himself 
previously purchased tnem from tlie manufne- 
turor and has bis own profit to make. Ihe 
nineons can sell any hat tor 50c. lew than any Sh!?T<£«ito dealer,and they are proving ft
every day._____ _________________

-Saturday Night, which will appear to
morrow, is superior to itself. Iw illustrations 
will be finer than usual, particularly the 
magnificent picture of "The Maid of Orleans 
on the front page; Interior Decorations, 
Hunter’» two latest cartoons, and a splendid 
portrait of the late Archbiahro standing m 
full canonicals with croxier and mitre. Its 
literary features are spicy and very readable. 
Read the bright comments m Here and 
There and Around Town. The Art Fair 
cornea in for extended notice tbta wwk- Frio* 
«2 a year; 6 rants per copy.

M. Hope of I'rorogallon Kcfoye Tuesday— 
A *ucce«t*ful CrttMcetié.

Ottawa, May 17.—Tile Philharmonic Soci- 
»uccHt*ful concert to-night.

The man
llm-

ety gave a very 
They had a chorus of 130 voice», with Mr». 
Humuhrey Allen of New York, Mr. Wray of 
Boston, aud Mr. Egan Buck of Ottawa, solo-

IJOT II

K or at a 
j*; The partons 

not wanted elsewhere. He felt
___ that it only needed earnest workers to
break down this passive Christianity and 
bring many laborers into the vineyard.

The proceedings were brought to s dote 
by Rev.

WM. In Ihe Field.
Cincinnati, O., May 17.—The United Labor 

Convention to-day resolved to plaoe a national 
ticket in the field. Robert H. Cowdry of 
Illinois was nominated for president.

A Freaeh-Canadlan'* Longevity.
Trot, N. Y., May 17.- Jockoj Martin, a 

Frenchman, born in Canada, died at Keet- 
\ ille Tuesday night of old age, being 102 years

There is now no hope < f prorogation taking 
place before Tuesday evening next, hs the 
Euventinent decline to withdraw a number of 
their measures or slaughter private bills.

At the in v it» t ion of Hon. Mr. Curling the 
members of tbv pres* gallery paid a visit to 
the Central Ex|*erimental harm to-day.
Wonderful progress has been made since W 
•ehstn. Mi- Carling subsequently entertained 
(bn, party at a luucheoii in tlie C«mnn<m* 
leitaurant. where a pleasant hour wa.» spent.

Sir Charles TilPI-er gave tlie largest dinner 
Mr(-v of the wssioti to-niu'ht in the Lomnion»
Siiiing room. Cover, were laid for about 
wicuty-ii ve guests.

Son e of tlie Conservatiics express dissatis- 
faction at tiie .ailwer .ubsidy rreolutiona d,“^‘Goorgo Wobbor. 8,ationed at Newmar- 
They hold that it she declared .pciic> ol the l£,">1,u8uubuS,1 nll[ud to .ucoeed Rev. J. Van

r;:?o^•«rqaasjariaias
Mr. A^iibald Ukmpbell, M.P. for Kent, ta «rvk

—I close at 7 o’clock, except Saturdays. 
(X H. Tonkin, the North End Hatter, 718 
Yonge-atreet. All tlie newest shapes and 
colon in Spring Hate. Lowest priera.

Werld Telephone Italie,
KSSSMno4 S'aœfc;::::::: 'SJ

mg
The proceedings were brought 

with the benediction pronounced 
A. a Baldwin.

iort

Onaelldallen ml Terenle’e Mrtri.
The Montreal Star yesterday evening pub

lished a report to the effect that the civic debt 
of Toronto would be consolidated through the 
Bank of Montreal

A Mille Warner.
r—3-1 Weather for Ontario: Increasing 
jOJerat and southeast winds: partly 

\cloudv to cloudy weather with occa
sional «<*,' stationary or a little higher
temperature.______________

They Take the Ira*.old.
The brat hat. in town Wi.iEOo_i|eTTakiUans Kill ■ French ttteer.

London, May 17.—Advices from Tahiti eay 
a party of natives surprised a French patrol 
and killed an officer of marines ana two 
sailors. _______________________

Theehrap-tbatata town.T In
a.db.ry essayer.

—Mr. Robert R. Hedloy bus eetabltohed as 
analytical chemist at Sudbury, and ta pre
pared to servo bta patrons with fallhfnlne* 
and despatch# ed 2w

d for The noateet hta^town^ Yongwat,
■tennuhlp arrivals.Tltemratrtyltah^ejtatotan.^ WT<wA

The nobbltot hate to towib. Y<mg^

The fiarat hâta M Oe^ W Yra**«C.

A Meubtltal Berner.
Paris, May 17.—The Gaulois revives the 

rumor that the Government contemplates the 
expulsion of Gen. Boulanger. Little credence 
is attached to the rumor.

Y, iiud left the room , , — .
quorum whim Mr. Vair reported to Chairman M\
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